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Get You r 
SKATES 
Sharpened at the-------
(jenera I .f<epair Sl\op of 
JOHN F. ZALSMAN. 
GUN REPAIRS OF ALL 
EIGHTF/ , TR!'!.ET. 
HOLL AND, 1): ·"').· {:r MICH. 
Remember o~s! 
A sleigh ride is just the 
thing for your girls. 
FRED BOONE 
~ Prop'r of Boone's Livery and Board-
ing Stable, is ready to help you out. 
Dr. ft. G. V. F· 4ilmore 
DENTIST 
-----------------------------
Has open ed Dental Parlors over Stern & 
Co., Cloth ing Store. 
STUDENTS wishing DENTAL 
WORK dnne in the most Approved 
and MODERN DENTISTRY 
Should Call. 
ft Specialt~ mad.e of preserving and Festering 
the Dental organs. 
All K inds of CROWN AND 
1:! 1:! * BRIDGE WORK. 
GOLD AND PLASTIC 
FILLING. 
WE KEEP THE BEST 
/ 
,· , LIGHT AND HEAVY 
I-JAR DWARf . 
l 
• 
At prices which no one desiring: a 
bar~ain can afford to overlook. 
I{ANTERS BROS., 
Under, the W eather Signal Flags. 
------------------- --
Van Dreezer's Lunch Counter. 
Remember he is always ready to 
serve. 
Eig ht h Street. I r )LL,\~D . :\ II CH. 
LUMBER, LATH 
AND SHINGLES. 
Sash, Doors, Mouldings and 
Building Materials 
Are so ld at the Novelty W ood 
W orks to conform with the 
times cheaper than ever 
before. 
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HOPE COLLEGE, HOLLAND, MICH. 
SELF-SEA RCH ING AND SELF-FO RM I NG. 
The granciest trinity on thi s sitle of heaven 
ts man. I I e alone is endowed \\'itn the image 
Triun e. This personality is the ~park of divin-
ity in him. the consciousness o( the di,·ine. It 
beams forth from his eyes, trembles on his lips. 
and speaks in his voice . .:tnd Aas he across the 
lin eam e nts of his face and figure. It it the 
distinct line of demarcation between himself 
and all that is around him . It asserts the 
sharpest of antithe. is between the man and all 
th e man m akes his O\\'n. Per. onality is the 
· ultimate fact o f Gods revelation of him elf; 
the ultimate fact too of a man' whole life and 
des: in\'. 
There is no such thing as revelatio n; it is 
Christ rcvealt..!d and revealing. There is no 
substa n tial edu cation; it is only a person edu-
cated and educating-. All one means by it is a 
man in process of harmoniously developing 
the body. mind and spirit. The prime and 
ultimate end of all educative agencies is the 
simultaneous growth and expan . ;io n of thi s 
tripl e life. to . et aglow that di,·ine spark - the 
p ersonality of a man . 
Education ha - touched the \\'hole circle of 
the legiti mate prO\'ince o f its dut ies, if it 
arouses man to conscio us ness of his personali-
t y and awakens in him the po\\'cr to deve lop 
it. I Ie is to reflect and observe. to unfold and 
form hi s capaciti es. He is to ascertain the 
place he occupies. and respect the relations he 
sustains with respect to the uni\'Crse about him. 
1 Je must g-irdle his inner and his out er world. 
\ Vithout an evenry maintained balance of 
communication with b0th, there is no pure 
knowledge from either. ~othing can be per-
man ently instt·uct ive that finds the world with-
in •·without fu rm and void ." \\ e must reflect 
as \\'ell as obse rve. \\'e mu. t know ourselves 
c\·en better than our world. \\'e must think 
about thoughts, wonder at our wonder and be-
lieve in our beliefs. 
"gnot/Li scauto11" comes ringing t hrough 
the corridors of centuries of Time 
from lips that touched the hemlock-cup as an 
unparalleled example among heathen of sclb-
stnnd£gkeit, willing to sacrifice life rather than a 
truthful conviction. ocrates knew he was 
right and hi accusers and judges were wrong. 
He believed his belief. He turned the blazing 
searchlight of his personality inward and ob-
served the impressions of truth on his own 
soul. 
The man that has no knowledge of self, 
who has no spontaneous creative life. wh o can-
not use hi s intellect without a problem to 
solve, or a text-book to guide, or a rule to 
measure, or a professor to prescribe just so 
many pills a day. is a mimic and a counterfit. 
He dwads his intellect and stints the talents 
of his soul. 
\Nhat the world is in need of is t he 'autos; 
- the autopsy, the man who sees himself; the 
automa!h, who teaches himself; the automa-
ton, the man who moves his own machin e; the 
automony who governs himself is a law unto 
himself. 
way with all ervile imitations and unsub-
stantial mimicry . 
The m an should go be hind the scenes and 
watch the "modus operandi'' of his own facul-
ties and learn the phenomena of hi s own m ind 
and sou l, impelled by a desire to furt her ac-
quaintance of self and a restless and aspiring 
pirituality. He must turn the large end of 
the telescope \\'ithin and sweep the horizon of 
his past efforts and his present status, note the 
rising and the setting of his impul es for good 
and his motives for hurt, mea ure the disk and 
determine the nucleus of his achievements 
and his failures, the glories of his successes 
and the dead em ng effects of his reverses, as 
they brush athwarth th~ focus in his eye. He 
must identify conceptions of the outer by 
experie nces of the inner-life. 
Professors can never do thi!-' for a student. 
If the student allows them to see for him, his 
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glazed c:!ye sees out of the watery mists and , 
vapours of his own wearines.. He is envel-
oped in a cloud that obscures and wears the 
mark of his tutc r. 
The professor that demands an answer in the 
words of the book i · a mere graphophone that 
sings the song of the author without comments 
or sprey. fresh, individual thought. A dead 
machine himself absorbing dead facts to keep 
alive with no intent to be original. attracti \'C 
and inspiring. He wants to make the student 
a machine like himself. 
Light up the room, turn on the electric cur-
rent of personal remarks anti 0riginal obscr\'a-
tions. Differ, agree, confirm, deny, repute . 
add or detract from the author's- yea. too. 
from the professor's statements. ec with 
) our own eye . Taste with your own tongue. 
Envolve from your 0\\' 11 mind. 
H o w few men really sec th e sun by day and 
the moon by night and slack the thir;-;t of th ' lr 
souls with the thirstappeasin~ early morning 
dew. covering the pensi\·e val e a "liquid st'a 
of E"lass!'' How fe\\' <racre the tlarn· uni\·erse 
p b ;:, • 
and hear the golden wa\·es of ripened grain 
beat gently. on th e shores of plenty and of 
joy! 
.. , ~It weet to:-:IPC'JI ht.•nc•,tth th<' ~tnN 
\\'lth moouh~·~ttll~ lor· y()ur l'llrtlllll lu11·<'" 
The devout and meditat ing mind going out 
from the ~pirit's centre to the outer circle of 
the blue nothing. has vissions of ari imp c. ri al 
personality, only inferio r in power and 111 
gaze to the power o-f that Force, 1s . tllllf..!" 
forth from the Fountain h ead of all pow r. 
l-Ie catches glimpses of that dazzling lig ht of 
Divine thought, beauty and lo\·e. and pierces 
. the gate of the h o me of the material. to burst 
"through the holy walls and flin g him elf in 
the arms oi an Infinite Father." 
Tenfelstlrock says: ''The dulle~t can hea r 
steam-engines clanking a1·ound him. a very 
Daymouth ha capabilities of mute, dead air 
mak. ng living music, th o ugh only of the 
faintest by humming. How much more one. 
who has capabilities spi ritual; who has lcarued 
or begun learning, the grand Thaumathurg-ic 
Art of Thought." 
Man is a "thinker of God's thoughts after 
H·im." His thought is fresh, unique, ''ab-
solutely sui gen~ris." \Vith 1\.i[onte Cln·isto he 
can ·exclaim: ''The world is mine." J I e can 
make it all his own. To it h e has the "riaht of 
:-> 
emment domain." Beyond the dog star and 
the southern cross, the loft} p ... ak and ocean-
cave the pupil of hi s e y e d ilates and he be-
h olds wondrous things. he knows it's his. for 
fusion in his per.·onality. \ nd he knows it in 
proportion as h e knows him~elf. No o ne can 
intelligently rule an emp1re. \\"ho c<tn n o t 
govern himself first . 1'\o one can kno w the 
general befo1·e he g rasps the particular. even 
the final and conclusive proof of the e:"\istencc 
of a God is dependent o n the p e rsonal know-
ledge God in ones self. 
The measure of the knowledg-e of self de-
termines, the deg-ree of pro pinquity ;tnd 
a simila.tio n of the oute r to the inner world. 
In just so f<tr as one has searched himsel f, he c;t n 
form him. elf. Knowing y o11 r cap<tbilitics i~ 
u nderstanp i ng y our re. ponsi bi I i ty, your duty 
"dutv that works,"' sa \·s Kan t , ''b\· mer h· - " .. , 
ho lding up thy nak\.~d low in the soul.'' 
~ o many re~t content to have their ideas of 
good and bad imposetl upon them from '' ith-
out. They behold not the Ia\\' in thcmsc h-cs. 
They do not blow the trumpet, thro whi c h 
the voice of God is directly speaking- in the 
silence of their souls. They f llow the dictate~ 
of pro fessors, o r un\·entional custom, or the 
mechanical inRuence of associates, or the 
dammable policv that hrush es aside the 
strength o f pri nci pie for paltry considcr<ttion 
or pangs of advcr~c crit icism. The~· walk o n 
crutches- poor . s ubstitutes for o nes own leg . . 
o r stilts that lantl them in the m ire of the ir 
mi plac:ed, borrowed d e pth . They eat with 
tomach made of rubber b<tgs, mechanically 
receiving and yielding its contents only whe n 
ope ned and squeezed. 
All that is imbibed is super in duced by a cc l-
tlent of position, n ot cnvolved hy the light of 
the truth of nature. Suc h a m;UJ IS no m o re 
than a look ing glass, reflecting the image 
and that very imperfect ly of hi s inAuen 
ces. The copy C;tn neve r surpass the 
original. \\·e never venture beyond the con-
tracted I i mits in which his instructors m o \·e. 
Alone, he is lost at sea. without a 
unable to interpret his latitude and 
by the juxtaposition of stars o r the 




rec rd of 
ot having had deep communion with his 
own heart, having ne ve r perceived in the re-
cesses of hi s mind the living o racles of God, 
he cannot unde rstand the minds of oth er m e n. 
l-Ie locks the key of interpretation and dwells 
in external;;. 
Not th at he s h ou ld confi ne himself in 
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hi s own weight by the st raps of his own boots . 
First in o rde r of precedence the introspection, 
then the unfolding, the self-control, the self-
im pro\·ement, the self-government. Seeing 
the "eternal fitness o f things" adjustment 
thereto envolving- himself from the past into 
the living prese nt - the glowing future encir-
cled by the bo\\" of promise. 
P e lying on his own po\\"ers h e must b oldly 
"launch out into the deep" and learn by ex-
p e' ience. when tempe~t-tossed and death e n-
-- dangt!red, t rea.:l the chart of the heavens, 
and a\·ail him elf of the fir~t opportun ity to 
take his bearing.' He must sail on and on, 
ever extent.ling his view, and expanding the 
vista of m ore int rep id ve nture still. Gather-
ing- new facts tor new laws he can navigate 
the seas of the earth over and even look be-
) ond the •·g-reen hem of the world'' t o facts 
more extensive. for la\\'s m o re g e neral. 
Independent of man and matet·ial except to 
aid and ~ uggest, the ere cent promise of his 
~pirit st iII rising, he can pass the pale of the 
observed t that st ill observable, from known 
to unkn o wn to gather life and truth from out 
the cloud ~ and bring them down to men. 
F eeli11g- the tir of the promise and the 
latent force of a grander iifc before him, he 
shall adv<tnce to the \·cry vcq~e of I nfinitude, 
gurdcd by the silken thread, that's spun by the 
In finite J Iim sel[ aero~~ the yawning gulf, roll-
ing its volume between the soul, its God. 
"(;nul ui lll'\"Otion 1\lld :O:prlnt: or IIITt•t'tiOll. 
Hl ... t• lik t•n -<UII for nnr li).:llt nnd dlrl•t·tion. 
l'ulpui,J~· tl.lrk nl· .. ~ -< till hon:r~ uronu<ln'i 
H ru\'1111!' till' IJrl~htn c.:= u f thy hll'"l-'ed "Lrt!ngth. 
('ontt• iu thy iuhu_. .... ht•fun• it <·ouftl\11111 us 
Shlut• lu '"',. eiTort . .:u,·c ,.., Ill lt•tll.rth. " 
\ . D. ER\'E, '9-t · 
A RETROSPECT OF 1894. 
To ~he student wh o is . omewhat acquainted 
with \ ncicnt, 1\I ed i:-c\•al and ~I oder.n Jl is tory, 
it is interesting and profitable, and even neces-
sary to observe every year the progres~ of 
events. And be ing acquainted with the origin, 
progress and results of prcviou. events. a bet-
t er knowledge can be obtained of the present 
t \> trace out the tlevelopment and evolution of 
impo rtant natio nal q ncstions. Thus the past 
b ecom es a store hou:e ot facts to account for 
the events of the present, and the student be-
ing acquainted with them will be prepared to 
understand them. 
Although the year 1894 may not in the his-
tory o f the world, stand out as prorr.inent as 
others, yet it reminds us of the death of some 
distingui ed m e n and other important events, 
both social and political, such a have interest-
ed all countries. 
In literature, writers of some importance 
have passed away in Europe and America. 
ur ow n country however, feeling the greatest 
loss. Fro m our number has passed away our 
beloYed Oliver \Vendell Holmes. poet and 
author, the last of ew England's literary 
light. A man of broad \·i ion, of ample 
equipment. of joyous, sanguine vitality, and in 
syn q )athy with the present course of thought. 
lt i. interesting to notice that in the year of 
his birth there were born 1 arwin, Gladstone, 
Lincoln. Poe and Ten ny:on, all of whom have 
reached exceptional distinction. liver \Ven-
dell I Iolmcs will yet live long in the memory 
of all who ha\·e become acquainted with his 
ra re literary qualities. 
In the political realm great changes ha\'e 
taken place, _ ome of which \\'ill lca\'e a blot 
upon the ci vi 1 ized world. · · ations have been 
at war; the blood-thirsty dagger has once 
more accompli ·hed its terrible purpo e; liberty 
has again re. ou nded through the land : and ar-
britration has begun to be considered a civil -
iz:!d clu ty. \Vi t hout mentioning all the J{ings, 
Queens. Pre~iden'ts, and others who have at-
tracted attention even be\·ond their own terri-
tories, we wi II content ou~·sel ves' with but a few 
most notable ones. The death · of Alexander 
I I I. Czar of R11ssia, has transmitted the desti-
nies of milli o ns of people into the hands of 
~icholas I I. Althouvh one step. made by this 
new ru ler, could have plunged Europe into a 
war wh ose horrors \\·ould defy de cription and 
in,·o lve all these great nations of the globe, he 
has cemented the frien dly relations between 
R uss ia, r\ t.l · tria and Germany; negotiated 
\\'ith all sia, and repeatedly pronounced 
him. elf a friend of peace. 
An ·event of more wide-spread agitation was 
the cold-blooded a · a si11ation of Lodi Carnot, 
pre ·ident of France, not by one of his own 
subject~. but by an Italian anarchist. The in-
famou~ murder ju. tly received the strongest 
condemnation of all civilization. Besides. 
other anarchical explo ·ions and outrage have 
taken place, and clearly show that anarchy yet 
ha it.- martyrs. Other per ons whose lives are 
profitable studie might be mentioned, but this 
short summary forbids a lenghty enumeration. 
Among the great national events, the first of 
impo rtance is the war between China and Ja-
) 
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pan, the immediate cause of which was the 
Tong Hi n faction in Corea, whose uprising the 
government was unable to suppress. 1-Iere is 
another struggle between civilization and bar-
barism. in which the latter mu t succumb. 
Such is the course. The barbariaus become 
civilized, and civilization has for its wntchword 
''Onward." Barbarism will be rooted out, 
civilization must triumph. and man will be 
recognized as the image >f God. 
In 1-lungary, Franz Ko . uth. the son of L o uis , 
t he Hungarian patriot is . tit-ring up his coun-
t rymen. 
In Germany the new Chancel lor Hohe.nlohe 
with his new policy, the dedication of a new 
Reichstag building, and the split in the social-
is t party with prevalent descensions mark an 
epoch in its politic . 
An illustration of the parallel ad\·ance of 
education, democracy , and triumphant chris-
t ianity are the horrible. cruel, and heart render-
ing Turkish atrocities in r\rmenia. The .\ nnc-
nians for the sake of Christianity and a desire 
to be an independent, self-ruling nation were 
persecuted and mas~acred by fanatical friends 
and savages, so as to arouse the sympathies o f 
all the civilized countries. 
In the majority of the count r ies o f . ~ outh 
America we tneet with uprisings. and threaten-
ing aspects of affairs: with cabinet troubles 
and ministerial mismanagement, all tending 
t oward democracy and liberty. The Unitc:d 
States of Columbia was reported t o be on the 
verge of the greatest revolution it has e ve r 
known. The government pressed the work in ~ 
men and field laborers into the army. Th e 
two parties were preparing fo r the in evitabl e 
struggle. 
The politcal affairs of our United ~ tates also 
passed through another crisis. After a strug-
gle in Congress between enators and R epr e-
sentatives whose length, preci~eness, activity, 
and display of tact and talent has nev.e r been 
equaled in our history si nce the day ot Andrew 
Jackson, whose attitude as president was si m-
i lar to Pre ident Cleveland in def) ing and dic-
tating power, there followed the long-desired 
election . In s triking ~ontrast to two years ago 
the country gave the R epublican party such a 
crushing, and overwheln.ing majority as to give 
t hem complete control except the Chief Exec-
utive. As a whole. the political history of 
America received a thoroug h revo lution. 
A great general strike took place and re-
vealed the fact that organizations are legal and 
placed in the fore g round that grand principle 
of arbitration. 
lf this brief and feeble . ummary \\'ill remi nd 
us of some of the important cvcPts and arouse 
us to ob~erve more closely in the future th e 
course of event<; and cvuluti m of principles, it 
has no t been in vain. 
A retrospect s h o ws the spirit of the past 
year, the m otives that g-o\·crncd grea t m en of 
different nation:-;. The year l l 9-:t docs no t 
mnrk many prai :-;worthy e\·e nts. but all tend to 
este\blish hrist ianity or open her \\·ay. i\lav 
'95 be crowned \\ith the triumphant march ol 
ci\·ilization. Y . '95· 
OUR LITERARY SOGIETIES. 
\ \ 'e Jive in a time when a graduate can no 
more make his first practice in hi s fi eld of labor. 
but is s uppo ed to have become to !'Ome de-
g ree. practical anti had an 0pportun ity to he 
corrected by hi s equals. The places "here 
this can be done fur mutual benefit with out ill 
feeling and with ou t marring one's repu tation 
are the literary !'Ocieti s. 
The Grammar School. ociety often uses the 
phrase, •·\\ "earing ff roug h corner:-;.'' It is 
true that many such corners arc worn off and 
rough spots take n away. but the graduate fro m 
the preparato ry department ntus t bear in mind 
that th ere i:-; much m o re to be done. and more 
to attain in that line. Th e Grammar Sehoul 
Society has for man\· years. and is st ill accom-
plishing muc h good. ll er m e mbers go at it 
\\"ith all the life. energy and push ncce.s.sarv 
and with abundant 11\ cltl.·rial tu ga in their pur-
po ~e in \'iew. 
The societ\· man from hi-. "]) '' through his 
·· , \ " ycar, goes throug-h a proce~s of uscful x-
pericnce- \t this point h e scen1s to ha\·e 
fini:-;hed a short fli g ht of steps atH.l th e n desire~ 
to take a rest. To him. it may seem that he 
mus t at first contlescc tH.l since he has ruled 
suprem e for the last year a nd no\\' begin:-; a new 
fli g ht uf :teps. Such feeling. h o we \·cr. would 
be g reatly remed iccl after once being us he red 
in among his fel low collegiates and pbceci o n 
the same platform, where th ere i:-; no rank or 
cla ·s destinction. \\·e \\'Ould there fore, s tr ng--
_ly urge the s tudents not t o clisc,)ntinuc society 
wo rk afte:- g raduat io n from the Gramma1· 
~choo l, but t o rL •nain fulh· enthused with the .. 
society spirit, stepping from .the one into the 
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( ur Du(dt ocic~J', too, should not become 
a secondary matter to those who wish to en-
gag-e in any work where this language is to be 
used: but everyone who possibly can should 
avail him e lf of the opportunity. 1t urely is 
to our advantage, Let us make the mo t of it. 
The his tory of our institution <•nee marked a 
period whe n there seemed not to be sufficient 
material for ou r Englislt Litcrn1:1' Sociei.J'. Al-
thoug h once apparently dead, it ue\'ertheless 
•·c\·ived and instead of one. two fl ouris hin<Y so-
h 
c ietics mark an important fact in Hope 's his-
t o ry. A distinct aim and resolute purpose i;-; 
prese nt in both . Th e o ne spurs on the other 
and e xcites n e w life , de:ire and e nthusiasm. 
lt i. in these . ocieties where fellowship 
1·eig-ns s upreme and where members are known 
as brethern. It is in the literary societies of 
the college especially. wh e re the students 
co m e in closest contact wtth each other, and 
wh ere the traits of character there rlisplayed 
make a lasting- impression. The society thus. 
affords a rich opportunity for character study. 
lt is th ere where h e sees himself in a mirror. 
and where he can assume some of the good 
that he sees in his fell o w laborer. Often one 
overlooks faults in himself. which others rna\· 
detect. These al·u are brought out face to 
face, and thu s. a mi s take o r fnult o n p;trt of o ne 
may afft)rd a g reat lesson to many. if corrected 
in the right spirit. It is not s uffi c ient that the 
1·o ug h corners only. arc tak e n o ff. but the 1.oltok 
must be m oulded in o rde r to m ake it a work-
manship of art. So '"he college soc iet ies to 
some extent. also mould . form and shape 
character, so as to make a man ready f r 
;1ctivc and useful work. llo\\' often a man en-
t ers a calling \\'hich h e afterwards fin<!? o ut by 
sad ext>erience wa-; not hi -. callinCT! :-. 
The society also enables a man to try himsel f 
so m ewhat, and thus becorne better qualified to 
choose his calling-. 
.-\ gai n every student. after g-raduating from 
the institution, u ;::: ht to ha\'C the principles of 
Pari iamen tary rules and ha \·e som e experience 
and practice of conducting- a m eeti ng. The 
societies afford an excellent opportunit) for 
s uch. si nce the attention of the chair is called 
to notice and mistakes corrected. 
The fact that there is rivaln· between the 
soc ieties is an ince ntive fo r better work, more 
I if e and mate rial. This s hould however, not 
lead to jealousy, which ts alwa\·s a wrong-
a c tion tn gnod standi ng-. 
It is natural that cla -smates gather together 
and work for eac h other's wei fare, but . uch 
. hould not be manifested in a socie ty. It is 
indeed a great disadvantage to a society where 
class m o nopoh· exists. It creates a wronCT • 0 
spirit among other members, and prejudice 
ag-ai n :;t some will be a natural result. It is not 
advisable that college students h ould be cli-
\ ·idcd a m o ng the different socictie. according 
t o cla:ses, l>ut rather each class to be equally 
represented in both. It is al o natural that 
students of som ewhat th e same nature join the 
same society. But if instead. those whose 
characters arc radically different, would meet 
tog-ether from week to week and labor hand in 
h a nd. the \· mig ht copy more f each other's 
\"irtues and become nearer the ideal man. 
:\l c!mbers being in trouble with th eir O\\·n 
society arc welcomed to the other. which often 
r~sults in lea\·ing their own standard and after-
\\"ards speak evi l of what "as OllCc their pride. 
This is certain~\- not to be cncouraCTed and ~ ~ . 
~uch members had better set tl e all trouble Lc-
fore rccei\'ed in a sister societ \·. 
:\1 an\' obJ. ectio ns are often rai. etl for makinH . ~ 
d i. tinction. between students com i n <Y from 
0 
ciifferent localit1e.. The fact that the one 
society received its origen and name from the 
Ea~t. docs 11ot m ean that it closes its doors for 
the \\"est nr that it does no t \\'elcome the \Vest 
just as "armly as the East. The one is as well 
co~mopolitan in that respect as the other. It 
welcomes both the best and p orcst ~ tudent ., 
but demands go11tl \\"Ork from every one. 
There is no Eastern and a \\estern societv in .. 
our institution. n e ither is ~uch a spirit desired. 
nor do we \\ant .uch or even such feelings to 
e'>:ist. :'\o student or alumnus has a right to 
inculcate :uch ideas in the minds of a graduate 
from a \\·c ... tern academ,· or anv one enterinCT , .. :--
11 o p e ·s doors fOJ- the first time. for it is not 
adcquat~ with I I ope's principle~. and if en-
courag-ed. \\"ill so me day hurt our institution. 
G. K . '97· 
"lt i~ not what a man does or saY~ that ex-... 
plains his influence. It is what he does and 
~ays mult ipl icd by "hat he is." 
"Th student t·ather than the s tudies makes 
the scholar. As~ociatcs rathe r than associa-
tions make the man. In the making of both 
the scholar and the man. the personal 1S m ore 
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••• 
The present issue witnesses a change in the 
management of THE A~c.:noR. \\ ith great 
pride can the former editorial staff review the 
pages which th~ir ready quill has so admirably 
written. The ex-busin ess manager, al:o, de-
serves a word o f credit for his unceasing tnil 
which h as placed TH E ANCHOR in a better 
financial conditio n than ever before. A nd, 
now, considering the marked improvem e nts 
m ade during the past year, and th e admi rable 
ability with which the different departments of 
our college journal have been managed , it is 
with a fee ling of trepidation that t he present 
editorial "we" enter upon their wo rk. But if 
the alumni, profe sors and t he s tudents mani-
fest the same enthusiastic spirit; work with the 
same energy; and show the sa me appreciati o n, 
we have no reason to fear that the en~uing 
year will not be as productive as be fore. \\' ith 
this hope, we trust. we can enter upon our 
work; and with an ardent desi re t o labor fo r 
the interest of our college paper. we turn an-
other leaf of our hi ·t o ry, to do good our l ustitu-
tion. Valuable information ca n often be g iven 
by th o~e interested, and we '"·ould gratefully 
receive all s ugge. ti o ns which would in a ny way 
h e lp us to improve ou r paper. A college pa-
per must have the support of all connected 
with or intere ted in an institution. It is grati-
fying that Hope has so many alumni whose 
heart is still burning with true love for their 
Alma 1\later and all her interests. B ut there 
are yet a few, only n few , wh ose subscripti on 
we would desire. Also an article now and 
then would be glad ly received. Perhaps y o u 
have somethincr with which , ·ou would like to b' , 
acquaint us; or would like to have the buys in -
troduce some e. sential factor muc h desired in 
our I ns titt.:tiOn,- as ·o meth i ng new in I i t e rary 
wo rk, society, Y . i\1. C. A .. et•:~ 1 f so, let us 
hear from you, and m ake Tn E ANCHOR a 
mirror of n ot only undergraduate but also 
nlu11llli senthncut. Abo\·e all we would kindly 
ask for stude nt co-operation. lt is true we 
h ave nothing to complain of, but we could im -
prove somewhat. There are many students . 
who neve r contribute, some even who are no t 
subscribers. Let us all show our interest . and 
make THE ANCHOR a paper representing well 
our college. With a confide nt h ope of co-
operation and appreciation, we place this first 
numbe r in your hands . 
••• 
\ Vhy not have more col lege b roth erh ood? 
1t see ms as if the Institutions o f l\1 ic h igan are 
thinking too much of themselves. 1\ brother-
ly pirit and a knowledge cf what sister insti-
tutio ns do . ought to exist in every state. Tlu 
Eclto has made an appeal in the rig ht direction 
in suggesting an inte r-collegiate oratorial con-
t est . T h e re is no reason whateve r why the 
Colleges of Michigan should not engage tn 
such a stimulating enterprise. \Ve seem to be 
an e ,_.eptional state. 1t will su re ly be an 
ince ntive for closer study and would call for 
finer productions. Coming in contact with 
each oth er would also diffuse a wholesome in-
fluence. I f rivalry would b e aroused, it would 
be still more desirable. fo r opposition means 
progress. 
• •• 
Co llege pape rs a re becoming numerou , and 
c ollege journalism seems to have in store a 
brig ht future . College publications have ever 
since thei r existence, b ecome a st imulus to 
edito rs for further study and preparat ion in 
the wide realms of 1 ite rary attainments. l\1 ost 
editors o f the college journals of our large in-
stitutions, as Yale, H arva1 d, and others have 
made journalism the ir life's work, or have pur-
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cates that mere college journalism is a suf-
ficient pract ice to cultivate those tastes or un -
fold those hidden talents which have made 
nun. And the mere fact that college papers 
have had such a marvelous growth, almost 
keeping pace with the extensive mod-
ern uewspaper movement, shows that college 
men are aware of the good derived from them. 
I s it , then, not very unreasonable to raise ob-
jections to college publications? Yet, we find 
them in every institution, some even condemn-
ing every m eans employed to elevate the 
standard of college papers. Is the college 
jo urnal not to a large extent, the mirror of a 
college, reflecting- the literary qualities of the 
st~tdeut ·; and is this not accomplished only by 
persi~tant toil, which surely must bring fo rth 
good results, and create a desire to improve 
every opportunity to reach a higher standard? 
, orne objection could probably be made as to 
the time editors must devote to edit the jour-
nal. Hut, here, too, the objection can be rem-
idied by little consideration. Only such editors 
should be elected by an association who ex-
pect to devote special time to literary work, 
and desire a training for a journalistic career. 
B esides. no chief editor of a college paper will 
have too much work. if his associates are 
competent men. In no way can reasonable 
objections be made to any collP.ge publication, 
if the proper means are employed. Every 
college takes pride in he r paper, and rna) well 
ca1l her the college repre entative in every re-
spect. The sentiment of the student-body is 
there expressed, the professors receive ap-
proval o r di approval; the spiri t of the college 
is there manifested; the literary attainments 
there presented; the advancement of an in~ti­
tution reflected; the intere!'t taken by alumni 
and friends made known, through exchanges. 
•to the greater part of the college world; in 
short. it is the college chronicler. There is no 
paper that ha a wider scope for good news, 
that can more influence the college world and 
foster her interes ts than a college paper. The 
m odern newspaper does not, as a whole, fulfill 
h er purpose. \Ve find her pages tainted with 
immoral and very offe nsive material. A de-
moralizing novel can first attract our attention 
and we turn over the page and read a sermon 
by Dr. Talmage. A comment, yes even a de-
tailed description of a recent prize-fight by 
some notable pugilist, or some other relics of 
barbarism, receive a mo t con picuous place; 
while the death of a beloved Oliver \\ endell 
Holmes, a true patriot and literary friend, is 
scarcely mentioned or even escapes notice. It is 
true th~ newspaper must interest the public, but 
she also surely can lead pure public sentiment 
for the common observer, always beleives the 
newspaper. ewspaperdom in general, is fal-
ling far from her right ideal. If it continues 
journali m will become a powerful factor for 
evil; and instead of reflecting the pure public 
sentiment, will nurish the craving world with 
its low trnslz. The object of the newspaper is 
to mould, not to degrade the public. In strik-
ing contract we find the college paper. In-
stead of lowering her ideal she is constantly im-
proving. Certainly her scope is not as wide, 
but. afterall, if the righ t motive prevails this 
would also rather tend to e levate and not de-
grade journalism. The college paper is strict-
ly free from all immorality and would be a 
monel for many newspaper publishers. Col -
lege papers are also begining t o reflect largely 
the religious atmosphere of institutions. The 
college Y . 1\!1. C. A. movement, which is taking 
such a strong hold on all colleges, finds its 
place in the college journals. The college pa-
per is al o becoming a religious jo urnal. 
Truely. the right journalistic pirit is prevalent 
in our college papers. College journalism is 
making remarkable strides in the right direc-
tion . The paper is not only a link between 
college and active life, the graduate counts 
it an hour of happy perusal when he reads his 
Alm:t :\1ater's new ; but the present outlook 
is reaching beyond this limit. It alm ost 
seems as if the college paper will some day 
play an important part in the literary world. 
Perhaps the time will come when college pa-
pers wi II become home magazine·. 
Alumni et Alumnre. 
THE BOY, OF '70. 
The Class of '70, numbered, according to the 
Centennial Catalogue, six members. \\.ere we 
to write of the Class as a whule, many very in-
teresting things might be told . Now it 
was. that iu all the essentials of the makeup 
of a Collc:ge-boy. thi:; cla~s wa the first batch 
of real "bovs" raised bv our lma ~1ater. The . " 
large north-west corner room of ·van Vleck 
Hall. then o. 14. knows all about the antics 
of "that class;'' and none of its members will 
ever forget the measuJ·ed tread of a certain 
footstep, or the peculiar cadence of the com-
mand, ·•opc11 tlurt door." How the boys were 
' 
'i.HG A~ HOR. 
led t o unjers tand, whe n the y b ec a m e h u m ble 
"Ds ." in the fa ll o f '62, " that tra m this t ime 
the s tandard o f regul a r g rad uat io n wa ad-
vance d! .. H o w they look ed up w ith min?lcd 
feelings of awe a nd wo nde r. t o th at bearded 
band of ten, with who m " a Col lege class was 
beg-un '' in '6 2! H o w it c a used the m t o close ra nk s 
and se t the ir teeth, be ing continually re minded 
t hat "now a full Gramma r "chool Course b e -
came a pre p a rati o n t o e nte r the F reshma n 
Class." .An d h o w it ti c k led our va nity when \\ e 
c o mmun ed o n t h e im portance of thus h elp ing 
t o m ake the College. a ll t h e whi le fo rget t ing 
h o w muc h m o re the College was a m ak ing o f us. 
H E XR , . " · B ER ca m e to I I oll and cade my 
as the firs t tudent of the th e n fl ou ri s hi ng 
church of Dre nth e. :\I ic h .. a nd , upo n g ra d ua -
ti o n f•·om the College. e nt c1·ed the \ est . Theol. 
e minary at H o lland , fro m \\·hic h he. with his 
coll ege class m a tes. D e Bruyn. D e S pe lde r a nd 
Zwe m c r g radua ted in '73 . H e was o rdained 
by the C lassis o f Gra nd Rive r as :\1 issionary 
pa t o r, and the missi na ry s p 1nt seem s t o 
ha,·e influe nced hi!' wh o le ca reer. II is pas-
torates p a n nea rl y th t e ntire e xt e nt o f o ur 
ecclesias tical fie ld . fro m the llud:-on to the 
Rig - io ux o f the D akota s. s m ission ary he 
develop e d the fie lds a t D e troi t an d South 
Haven, fro m '73 t o '76. The n he sen ·ecl th 
ru issionary ente rprises a t I un kirk a nd B u ffa lo , 
N . Y . F rom the re h e " nt t o the ll ol l.u1d 
church at I ba ny :"\ . Y .. "he re h e did a d 111 i ra-
ble wo rk . The nce h e ca m e in '< 4 t o i\l a uricc, 
Io. and as its firs t pa. t o r was ins tru m e nt al in 
laying the fo unda ti o ns o f a thriv ing churc h . 
H I'! left i\1 a uri ct:: in 'go fo r Coop e rs vi lle , an d 
was thence again ca ll e d t o a mission fi el d ; fo r 
he is no w, s ince '93. the pas t o r o f the gt h Rl!f. 
church o f Grand Ra pids , :\1 ich. 
PETER DE HRUY~ . a wo rthy snn o f Z eeland , 
l\1 ich ., whe nce "I-I ope'' has drawn :o 111any 
n oble y o uth, has mad e o nly o ne cha nge o f 
field during a minis t e rial career o f nea rl y 
twenty-two y ears. li e is at pre. e nt th e p as t H 
f the o ld Is t Ref. c hurch o f Grand I fa,· e n, 
l\1 ich ., which important ch a rge has re ne wed it s 
y o uth. and regained its s tre ngth. under h is 
abl e lead e r. hip. Fro m th e year o f h is S e mi -
nary gradu a ti o n till '9 2, h e was th e esteem e d 
pa. t o r o f the 1s t Re f. church o f R ochester, N . 
Y ., the o ldest and s tro nge t o f th e I I o l land 
fi e ld s in th a t s ta t e. Th e chro nic lers o l \ Vayne 
Co . . ·a y , that during his . tay in these regio ns , 
the wh ole vall e y o f th e G e nesee co ns idere d 
him the Bish o p o f the H o lland S ec. This 
was t o be expected o f him wh o m t he boys of 
'66 had a lt·cad) vene ra ted as th e fclt hcr of 
hi s cl a:s. Ou r Pete r he ld t h e k e y s . and held 
the m wise ly ; many a good ti me h e 
s hut cl assm ates in fro m f r!J idde n paths , and 
saved the record n f the boy s of '70. I I is 
two s uccessful pastorat es rc ,·eal a " c h ar-
acteri s t ic o f all o f I l o p e 's sons: a lt~slin.tr qual-
ity." I\1ay it e ve r he the g lo ry o f H ope's yeo-
m e n, tha t th ey a re fashio ne d o f t he stuff that'!' 
m ade t o ' tcnr, a nd no t t o sdl. 
\\'J LLI:\:'\1 B. D E Bl·: \" cam e t o lt ope College 
from the c thc rl cwds . h e jo ined ou r clas: in 
'68, had pu rs ued p repa ra t ory s t ud ies in his 
na tive country, and s pe nt time a t J l e idclberg-. 
G e rmany. 1 Ie b rought th e Class in touch wit h 
the Euro pe an s tu dent li fe. r\ fte r leavi ng II ope~ 
h e t ook a full co urse at R us h :\I e J ica l College. 
and es tablish ed a la rg e pract ice in C hi cago. 1 f 
d octo rs lik e p oets arc b o rn, no t m ade. 1 r. De 
Bey was a b o rn d octor ; ge nial . sr m pat hct ic . 
ge ne ro us t o a fau lt , and an e nth uietst in his 
chosen p ro fessio n. a bri lliant caree r lav be fore 
him ; but u eath took him, and o ur class too 
has its " starre d" name. li e d e par t ed th i: li fe 
at Chicago. "Re quiesca t in pace." 
j o HN . D E ~ PELD E R, the va led ictor ian of 
the c lass, was also its poe t. I l e was a son o 
o ne o ( th~ ea r liest settl e rs o f H o ll a n d . i\ l ic h . 
1::!.-ll ILiJ t.vns ool .. cc11 Xcot'i.C'. His cou rse as a 
stud e nt, fro m the rick e ty b e nch o f t he old red 
schoo lh o u. eon the hi ll. o pposite t he present 
resid e nce o f 1\Jr. R . ~ ant ers , t hro ug h t h e h al l!' 
o f ·· H o p e." as p upil a nd tuto r, down to the 
e ve o f hi. g rad ua ti m fro m the old ll olland 
S e minary, runs p a rallel with th e d e velopm e nt of 
secular and hi g h t r edu ca ti o n in 1-f <,l land, a nd 
the H o lland co lo ny. Afte r gt a duatio n h e 
t ook cha rge o f the co m b ined fi e lds o f i\1 aeo n 
a nd _ . i\ Jacon, Mic h. Fro m the re h e was in 
'84 call e d t o Orange C ity, Ia., whe re as firs t 
Principa l o f t he ~ . \ V. C . J\. , he d e vo ted fntu· 
yea rs t o lay s tro ng f"1und a ti o ns fo r th at sch ool. 
He re igne d the Princ ipals hi p t o a ccept th e 
p ast o rate o f the A m e rica n R e f. c hu rc h of 
Orange City, whic h o rg anizati o n lfe has 
gathered and mini s t e re d t o du r ing his wo rk a:-; 
t eache r. In t h e ~ pring o f '94 he we nt t o t ile 
R e f. church o f Cons tantine, 1\li ch. 
CHARLES E . J o xE, jo in ed the c lass wh n 
the y e ntered coll ege. I l is h o m e wa, at Alba ny. 
. Y ., and he was re la te d t o o ur wo r t hy Pres. 
Dr. Phelps. H o w fh e class prided it. elf c.Hl 
this new access io n from the •· Eas t .'' a:-; t h ey 
t oo the n alre aclv had bcg-11n t o sa \· ··\\"hat 
. · ·~ 
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class could count its members from the Em-
pire state, and from beyond the sea." "Our 
h adcy.'' well mannered and bright, was the 
star of the class. I re enriched our years of 
study wit h many a traditio n and custom to 
t he man ner bor n of Amer ican 'ollege life. Af-
ter h is graduation h e took a t h orough medical 
course, spent som e time in European t ravel, 
m ade a !'pccialty of ophthalmic studies, and 
is now e njoying an extensive and succes. ful 
practice i 11 .. \ lbany the home of hi youth. 
jA~JE F. Z wt-:)JCR first of the sc,·en Zwem crs 
\\'hose na m e: arc on I l o pe's rol ls came to Hol-
land Academy from \ ·riesland, a graduate 0 f 
'ouncil member Den 11 e rdcr's dist;ict school. 
J f c t oo. w hen his father studied at ll olland, 
and occupied the "Z"·emer h o use,·· . at o n that 
be nch in the ··red sch oo l h o u·se" with his class-
m ate De Spclder, "t\\·as in tho. c m emorable 
<.lays whe n wh ispering was punished and pre-
vente d by a gag. in the shape of a wooden peg. 
som e t\\O inches lo ng, which the sch ool ma'am 
nicely adju ... ted between the upper and lower 
inciso rs of the offender. , \ nd he too tA.'ns cot 
X t.'t'llt.l'/jr. In fact. Peter, J h n and James were 
t he hoy-trio of the cia;-; . .,; these degenerate 
days would h a\·c dubbed t hem · ·kids.'' 
\\ hy, t he ir ages e\'e n at Commencem e n t did 
not ag-gregate 56 years. and yet, " I l ope'' got 
a·icl o f those boys in a very fair sort o f a way · 
for, as we related,. at graduation John had t he 
valedictory. I \ !tea· deli ,·cre el hi m self of the 
p lulusopltiral o t·ation , and Ja mes spoke in L atin, 
because his Eng I ish was genera llr poken so 
fast t h;tt it cnuld oe called by almost any name. 
.i\ l r. Z wcmcr ~e1Tcd the following churches a 
pastor: F yn::tart, '73 '79. Spring Lake t ill '83. 
.\ Ito, \\' is .. till ·~6. Alton, l a ., till 'R8, whence 
h e was call c d by the · o unci I of ·• I I ope'' with 
t he task of securing a Stoo,ooo E ndowment 
fo r the t h ree \ \ "estern sch oob, ,·cminan ·, Col-
lege and .\cadc m y; \\'hich, we understand. is 
about to be co m pleted. :\I eanwh i le he was fo r 
the t h ird ti m e invited to assume t he Principal-
ship o f t he :'\ . \ Y. •. A ., which he did in 'go, 
\\·here h e has just witnessed the dedicat io n of 
a S r6.ooo ne\\" . \ eadem y I J a II. B esides e njo)·-
i ng- the work of teaching and p reaching, it 
sct: m s that h e i=-- intent, fo r a season, on giving 
our 1 nstitution such financial help as a grateful 
s on of the church can find in h.s limit-:!d pow-
~rs to do. B ut t h ey ''wct·c ~even ." 
The catalogue of 'go. does no t me n tion the 
n a m e of one \\ ho was with them from the be-
CORXELJ ·~ \ ,\N H ER\\"YNF.N entered the ea-
dem\" with the class in '62, and graduated with 
us ir{ ' 70. A bachelor uncle provided for him 
in Holland, o much of a home as one can find 
outside a parental roof, and a mother's care . 
l ie wa~ a faithful stucient, and was awarded 
the I~ rcnch oration at Commencement, a nd h is 
hopes were I ike all of th·cm before them, a ll 
was life. and joy. and summer bloom, a n d 
dreams of golden harvests. But what is life? 
''Pleasant paths of lawny grass, and soft to 
tinv feet. or vipers hid among that grass, and 
bri~rs wo,·cn in the hedge:?'' l t is a wise com-
pound o f both. Anon, a ''ide inviting main. 
where . t o prosperous breezes, all "l:cti d a nt 
vc.! la;'' and then. a raging storm, where passions 
sweep the soul , and deep calls unto deep. "But, 
it shall co me to pass wh en I bring- a cloud ove r 
the earth. that the bow shall be seen in the 
cloud.'" "haritns o m nin . perat; and there-
fore. when \\'e think of " orneel," at present 
e n<raCTed in ~chool-\nl rk in no rthern \Viscon in. :-, ~ 
we ncvt: r can fo rge t that in tho se happy boy-
h ood days of the cla ' !" of '70. ·wt· 'WL'rt' sc-z c11. 
P rof. . J. Rooks '93 of trand Rapids spen t 
,·acation with h is parents. 
\\·.Janssen, ·93· of the Theol. Seminary was 
home during t he h olidays. 
C. Steffens '92. spent his vacation preaching 
to the concYrecYation al Rochester N. Y . 
~ ::-t 
\ . K nooihuizen '89 of the Detroi t ~1edical 
_·clH>ol spent vacation with friends in Holland . 
John L uxen. 'g2, h a. accepted the call from 
the R fo n11ed church . ( I J oll<lnd) at Lansing. 
ll l. 
:\1 iss F annie . teffens, 'gt , teacher of Pleasant 
Prctiri" ollcgeat erman Valley. I ll., spent 
\·acati Jll with her fr iends at home. 
John ~·c haefer, '93. of the Theol. ."em inar) . 
accompanied by l\Iiss !\I. Alberti, spent va -
cation with parents and relativ s at Oregon .. 
I II. 
.\ . J . Reevcrts. '92 spent part of vacation at 
his h o m e in Stillman Valley, I ll., while t h e 
greater pa;-t ''a=-- ~pent \\·ith friends at Forres-
ton. 111. 
Concction: I n the Decen1ber number o f the 
• nchor appeared the statement that R ev. 
' amucl :\1. Zwemer. '87 missionary in Arabia 
was on his return to this country. The infor-
mation received was not true. Rev. Zwemer is 
still \\nrking in his mi!"sionary fie ld. 
• 
• 
.... ~ HG A NOHOR.. 
Rev. R. H. Joldesma, '81 who had accepted 
the call of the 1st Ref. Church Chicago, was 
recently installed as pastor of that congre;"a-
tion . 
A. Oosterhof '92, \V . l\liedema '93 a nd J. 
Van de Erve '94- '95 ( ?) are having the ir 
throats treated at the hands of Dr. H . 1\1. J(ing 
of Grand Rapids. 
H. J. Veldman, '92 has been tende red the 
pastorate of two congregations. One fro m 
the Ref. church at Hamilton . 1\iich., the nthcr 
from the Ref. church at Ceda1· Grove . \Vis . 
Dcnsemore "B" is on the sick li s t. 
The ophs will begin labatory wo rk ne xt 
week. 
Mr. Peter Verburg of Hamil ton joi ned the 
"D" class . 
Ask Jacob Van der l\1eule n ho w skating i · in 
Muskegon. 
Kelder disagrees with i\IcCosh's L ogic. \Ve 
pity Dr. l\fcCosh . 
Kelder buys, Latina sells. 
what this couplet t e lls? 
\\ ho knows 
A. Klerk, 'g8, spent the greater part of va-
cation in Muskegon, l\1 ich . . 
Of course Geo. Dangremond, '95. spent vaca-
tion with jrie11ds in Kalamazoo. 
The Juniors will resume the tudy of L ogic 
this term with Dr. Kallen . 
Jacob and John Van d er lVIeul e n spent the ir 
vacation with friends in Kalamazoo. 
Harry Boot spent part of his vacation at 
Overisel with Rev. . Van den Be rg. 
S. J . Brouwer skated but skates no more. 
A sprained ankle keeps him at h ome. 
Prof. Nykerk visi~.ed his parents Rev. and 
Mrs. Nykerk at Overisel , during the h o lidays. 
S. Van der \Verf ot the enior class in The-
ology has received a ca.Jl from Lafayette , Ind. 
Ask Dykhuizen how he enjoyed vacatio n at 
Kalamazoo, and h e will tell you, ''be tter than 
ever before." 
F. Lubbers, 'g6, spent his vacation in Kala-
mazoo, according to his established cus to m, 
but has lost his beard. 
The Y. 1\rl. C . A . s uspended both her meet-
ings this week on account of the week of 
prayer. The prayer meetings of the city we re 
well attended by the students. 
The eniors begin Political Economy this 
t erm with L a wyer Post as in structor. 
H eere n is authoritv o n Astro no nn·. Venus , ~ 
can be seen at a ll times both by day and n ight. 
A sad e xperie nce proves to Dimnc nt that h e 
s hould not tread in 1 i ppe ry pl aces. . tars 
were visible to both at mid-day. 
lVIr. D . C. Ruigh is setting a nobl e e ' ttmple. 
During vacation. he spoke on the subject o f 
l\1ission at 1\'Jartin. A l le~an Cou nty . 
James l\Ioerdyke. '97. wh o o n account of ill-
ness has been absent the g reate r part of last 
t e rm is back again t o do ha rd wo rk. 
Thro ugh the kind1icss of ;\I r. D . Bertsch the 
Kyle Club of II ope Colle~e has received two 
valuable works, na mely " T alc o f t\\'o a-
tion" and "Co in's Finan c ial c hool." 
There is a reason why m ustac hes arc care-
fully nuri shcd during th e school t erm but va-
cation leaves not a \'estage o f th e m. Surely 
they are a hindrc ncc t o some boys. 
The gymnasium is no w about supplied with 
its nece! sa ry apparatus and ready for use. 
The foot-ball t eam ought to take advan tage o f 
the opportunity and get in good trim fo r next 
pnng. 
It is rumored on good auth o rity that \Vm . 
l\Iiedema will s oon publish a book entitled the 
incidents and accide nts of a Theological stu-
dent 's trip. One of the incidents wi ll b e '·The 
Runaway in Kalamazoo." 
Our professor in Greek recently stated, th a t 
many names we re of the fe minine gender be-
cause of their h o ll o wness. \\ o nde r if this 
suggested to the wi e Greeks the gender of the 
word "head" which is feminine. 
The new reading room g ives us a plendid 
opportunity to acquaint ou rselves with the 
current events. All the best pape rs a nd 
periodicals are within our reach. The crowded 
room shows the appreciation of the students. 
Have you noticed the sad and wea ry look 
on some of the Juniors' faces? Though the 
1 i ( e )abilities of so me are quite h eavy. yet they 
were not great enough to help them through 
the examination in Phys ics . 
At a meeting of the Phil o mathean section of 
the Melipho ne ociety the followtng officers 
were elect~d for this t e rm: Pres., P. 1\1 arsi lje; 
Vice Pres., J. Fles; ec., G. Honde link; Trcas. , 
A. De Jong; Marshal, J. \ eyer; e rgeant-at-
Arms, J. R. Brink; l\1embcr of Executive Com-
mittee, H . chepper. 
• 
' .~ - 1 
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The greater number of the boys whose 
h omes are within reasonable distance from 
B olland spent vacation in the family circle. 
In the Physics class: 
Prof. \ Vhat is infinity? 
B right Junio r . It is a relati ve spot an your 
mind, is'nt it? 
The tollowing appointments for Mission 
Sunday 'chool work have been made: Holland 
e ntre; F. lVtanse ns, 'uperintendent and Ny-
wege n, teacher. L ake 'hore, F. \Viersma, u-
perintendent and D. C . Ruigh, teacher. Pine 
Creek, P. Braak and ]. terenberg as t eachers. 
The elect ion of officers of the '1 Hope Board-
ing Club" fo r the ensuing term resulted as foi-
l ows: ~ teward , J ocoh \ an der M eulen; I st 
Vice 'teward' \\ . Gruys; 2nd V ice teward , 
F . Lubbers; ·ecretary, J. Banninga; Treasurer, 
ll arry Boot, re-elected; Commissary. . \an 
de Burg, re-elected. 
, hall the proposed college yell be adopted ? 
\\ e would suggest that the committee ap-
pointed from members of the different literary 
societies take fina l action as to its adoption. 
I f a n v c h ano-es are to be made o r another yell , 0 
suggested let us hear them. If the o ne pro-
p osed has already given us too much rope it is 
about time that action be taken. 
As us ual President K ellen gave the students 
a hearty welcome at the o pening exercises last 
Tuesdav m o rnina. \Ve rejoice to know that , h 
h e rejoices, for t hen we can prosper. Besides 
h e impre. sed upon our minds ou r obligat ions. 
The\\ inter t e rm ought to begin with Christ in 
our hearts. Remember ''The fea r of the Lord 
is the begini ng of all wisdom." 
The B ible tudy classes were well attended 
last term . and muc h good has been derived 
fro m the m. Every member of theY. M. C. A. 
ought to belong to a Bible class and a few 
m ore classes could easily be organized with 
good leaders if an ear nest effort be made. 
One new cla. s is about to begin work. The 
oraan ization of a second class ought soon to :-. 
fo llow. 
Last term all the literary societies did ex-
cellent work. Th e \\:inter te rm i the best 
term f r hard work, and the societ ies should 
all do their very best to make spare moments 
count. \\ hy not have a few society e nterta in-
ments this term? It would surely increase the 
inte rest a nd thereby help along the society. 
Perhaps a un ion meeting o f the CCismopolitan 
and Fraternal societies would be a good plan. 
ONE OF HOPE'S JUNIORS. 
''The pn r trld,:te Jov-es the fruJtfuJ felJq, 
The plo,·er lo,·e t he mountain • 
The woodcock haunts the lonely deJls. 
The ~onriuJ: h e rn the fountain ." 
nut Hope's philo:-~opher rove 
'l'he st reet (studen t~. th o . hould sti nIt) 
\Y heu lifter c hurch bn.s ellSed the ~h 
Anct o[ tlme he kuowg oo ll mJt. 
Tim~ e,·e ry ldud their plerumres flnd 
The "'ll\'llgC nnd th u-nder: 
H t• join:. tbe choi r and stays behind 
\\'llh nnother thnn (?)to wouder . 
Rtnrlnwl\y I .-.tealnwuy I 
Row Rt.ld ijll'd h r opinion. 
.\tf down the treets tho e lo,·er~ ~weet 
l'nlikeotller!i xlt'fll Inrth iu lo,·e•- dominion. 
..llut,lovy dear. the street i <' lenr. 
The t•ro\\ d "e·,·e ceu.,ed to fol ~". 
()( me und ~·ou they'll ,,ft'ttl llO Ylt!W . 
~o. uot u -'in~l~ fellow. 
t'ome, l ~t u tr11y our adud:>ome wur 
Autl \' it·w the ch urm!! of nnture , 
Whkh /J im. th • moon wJII uow display 
\\' It II• ~leum .. like xlnl t!ZU:b f~1LLU re::. 
We'l l ~entl y wn lk 1Utd If •flip rulk. 
~l y Dim phlln:otoph~· uow ~hitlt':' mo.;t dearly 
\\'hllc I ~:ru.-p thy wui:'t llllfl fmull) preH 
S \H'a r hO\\ 1 lo\"e thl'l' tleurl). 
··~ot ,·e ra111Isho\\er.; ltJituddluK lln\\t.'l''. 
Xut 1tulumn to the f1tr mer. 
~o d~ur ettu be JL" th ou to mt>. 
My fulr. mr lo,·ely chnnn t!r.'' 
Did you e,·er t nke Vagi Celery, 'l'he Read.ache Bemed.yt If not, and 
are n t:uiT •rer. wt- offer younu opportunity. 1-'lnd ll druggist who 
doe.- uot k~eplt. t! lld his name. nddre nod whnt he suys, and 
\\'L' will JITCJIH)' you ut.> cent pll ·kn~e grntis. 
\\'li,J, Z. BA~G , .llunufucturing hemist. 
Urand Ruplds. Mf ·h. 
TAKE EXERCISE. 
!\Ioderation in all th ings is much extolled 
but little practiced. The student overworks 
his brain, the athlete his body. Neither can 
be recomml!nded as a model. \Ve readily 
agree that mind and body should be kept in a 
normal condition yet, how few comparatively 
finish college and professional course with ::t 
well trai nt!d mind and a strong vigorous, 
. healthy body. \ e find many well trained 
minds as the resul t of a college cour~e and 
strona constitutions as the resu lt of college 
b 
ath letics but how rarely the two combined . 
Health is most prized when it is no longer 
ou rs . when we have lost a great blessing which 
we might easily have co ntinued to enjoy. 
~LMER, 
M§ECH & CQ_., 
69 MONROE ST., GRAND RAPIDS. 
MISCELLANEOUS BOCKS, TE-XT BOOKS, FINE 
STAT ONERY, ENGRAVING, ETC. 
54 THE. ANOHOR.. 
Learn how to take th e right care of the boJy. 
is a command which sh ould ever be before the 
mind and having learned practice. Give the 
bod} its proper u e and care. Dont cnn~ider 
the ax and now~hovel ,·our enemie:;. Glad-
stone uses the ax, and dont consider it a mi~­
fortune if on awaking ~ome morning you find 
the walk leading from your room covt.:rcd " ·ith 
a foot of now. It i. onh- o ne of natures kind-
nes es. You mus t e x ercf ·e \'Ourself bv walk-
ing through it or remo,·ing it. I ts a r·a re op-
portunity. borrow your lanclladys ~ho,·el. gi , ·e 
your elf a treat before breakfast. DotH pa~·? 
Pet·hap · not Yo ur boarding hou~e . \\"h en you 
have no ~now to shcH·cl or woo d to . plit then 
come rou nd and s<:c ''hat the oTnasium will :-. . 
furnish you an opportunity ford ing fo r your-
self. Dont c o m e exp cting the work to be 
done for you. y ou must do it your~c I f. Try to 
exerci e y our bodr. not to dc,·elop an extra· 
ordinary amount of muscl e. l' eep at it while 
you are there. D .1 n t come just for fun but fo r 
benifit and v ou'IJ recein! it . 
Our gym nasi lllll offe rs c\ \ 'C ry I i 111 it cd opror-
tunit\· for preformino- tricks. but a" fa r :t"' .; ~ 
fund· will allow the b est appat·atu" for wh ,•k-
some exercise wi II be provide d . \ \'c ha , ·c llllt 
the mean to proc ure the amoun t ni apJ.~arat ll"' 
desirable. so if. after \ 'Oll have h::ld the usc of 
some apparatus for- <H11e time. ~ome should 
kinjly request you t o gi ,· t.: someone else a n 
opportunity. don't think him the m eanest fel -
low you e\·er saw. for it i;-; neces-\a tY t o limit 
the time in order to dn justice t all.. 
BOOK REVIEWS. 
A :\JooEkX 1 ESPOT r ~r i~ the title of " no,·e J 
b) ~1ARCt:S I'ETF.RSO X, se tting forth in stnn· 
the details of thr! r ecent :\1 ichigan amendmen t 
scandal. The author. su pposed to. be narrating-
the e\·enL as the v appear in 192-. gi v ·s hi"' 
view of good and bad go,·e rnme nt .. mac hines:· 
"'bosses," etc. H e who d eo;ires to becom e ilC-
quainted with the working - of political parties 
sl~ould read the work . Paper socts. cl th . s 1.00. 
\\ . E~IEk\", LA~. IXG, :\1 I C II . 
The Hillsd :tle Collegian of Januar~· contains 
an excellent article o n L o ng-fellow and Tenln·-
son. - .: Compari~on . 
The strongest mttn o n reco rd 111 the bn'lk-; 
of the gymna · ium of Rutgers is E .. \. \\'hitc-
nack. •go, 40.- The Tar,gunt. 
The College Rambler publi::;hed an int ·rest-
ing article on F ot Ball Twt:nty Y ear:o> . \ ~o by 
Rev. David :--;_ .·choif. D . I . 
\Ve recogni7.e the ft,llowing new cxchan~e~: 
"The College R e, ·icws,'' .\lton. I ll.: Th Cni-
ver ity Re,·iew. La wrence. Kan a~: The al-
lege Rambler. Jack~on,·ille. Il l.: The \-nice. 
Chicaao, III.. \ \ '. D . .I I ig-h Scho I; The 'olnra-
do Collegian. lo rado ~pring.:;, ol rado. 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC. 
l'LFII. .\~ · r, t · H . I J>ntl'l1 1 IIWt· t~ ,., ... r~ :\l t•lltln~ t•\t•llilll.!' nl "; 
o't'lm·k ill , .. \'.H. 
l' r(' ·irtl'll t 
:o-t•e rt!tzt r~ 
• I . \\ . K t1 I:<. 
.1 . . 1. I lc• .I 0111;.: II . 
)IEI.TPIIO='t-: :'OCI ETY . lllt'l'l-< "'"r~ \luutln~ t'\t• uiu~ 111 i 
o'dod; ill (;rnmm nl· :-whuul huiltlilll! . 
A I phtr S ;ot•f ifill, 
Pn·""·· J . K u i'l.t'IIJo!"ll. 
:O:l'l' . . J . \ 'uu f.:,.,_ 
/'h il11111•1fl1• 1 11 St•t •lirul . 
l' rt·~ . . II . l :dlllll.:'. 
... ,., .. \ . T . l!nll'k . 
l'IL \YJ•: R )IEJ•:Tf~l: .t•\t • r·~ 'J'u,·~oln~ t' \t•tliu~: ttl ; t~ 't•lud .. . A ll 
ll rt• ill\' ltt• t l. 
FR.\Tt-:1:=' .\ I. :'0('1 ETY. lllb'l~ Fl'idu~ t ' \ t •llitlt:.., 111 ; ll't•lu•·" 
i 11 Fr:t ll'rll:l I li n II . 
l'rc~ith·nl 
!" l•t• rP 111 ry 
U. ll o1 luotlt 
• • \ . 1 •. \\' aru ~ hui.:. 
Y . :\1. C . . \.,llll'l'lill).!' t'\t•t·~ Tltur~tluy t'\\'llill:.!al 'i n '.-Jcwl.. 111 Y . 
~1. <.' .• \. Jl ull. \\'illnllt'~ I luq..-1. 
l'rC'.:itlt ·lll H . I• ' k Inti /I 11. 
:'l·c•n•tury •• _ .1. JJ ,"•t•l'•·n . 
(.'0~:\IOI'OLIT.\~ :-'CH. ' I 1-:TY. lllt'l'l' f'\ t·a·y Fri•lny t•\ ••11i11~ 111 I 
o'dock. 
l 'rt•"'illt•lll :-- . , . ,,II tl. · J:u n:. 
:OO l•t•rctary U . llut7.itll!tt. 
TilE '0 L J. J.:t; E Ll HR.\ I~ Y 1,: Cl l•t'll 1'\' 1' ry Tu e:-tbty·. \\ I'd 111 •~dn y • 
Thur:Hiay null io'l'icla~· l' t'fllll I l<l:! I'· tu .-ai"U F l'itl:1y iruw 1 : ,.-, 
l OIS n. Ill. 
Heart Disease 30Yrs! 
Short Breath. Palpitation. 
Mr. G. W. Mci~m~ef'. OO$truaster of 
Kokomo. Ind .. anci a or.i,·e ex-:mldie r, 
a,·s: "1 had b(•en ::c·,·e r •h· troubled 
wi.tb h eart. d i~ea5e e,·e r sm' e lea vi nc: 
the army at tile cw:-e of r.he late war~ 
I w:ts trouoied witu oai.nitatwn and 
shon.ne55 O( breath.. ! COUid DOi. 
sleep on m."' left s1cie. and nad oa1n 
around my heart. I bec=tm e so ill 
that I was mucn aiarmed. a nd fo!' -
tunately mr attentwn Wa.£ caited to 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
I decided to trv it. 'roe first bonle 
macie a decided Jmnrcwement to ID\? 
condition. and five oott.tcs haYc coui-
pleteiy c un·d me ... 
G. W . McKI:\SEY. P.M .. fi:okomo. Ind 
Dr. Miles R enn Core tgsold oo a positive 
~u:u·aott"c tllat t.ne orst bot.tle w ill oenedt. 
A 11 a t'O!!:,!I.::>t:,; sell it at. 1!1, 6 l>ot.tle_, tor li:5, o r 
it. will oo~ent.. p~pald, on receipt> ot prace 
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ALL KINDS OF • 
• Job Pri f\t lf\g 
Neatly done at 
JOHN D. KANTERS' 
:3111111111111-PRINTING OFFICE. 
1 r rddiut; l ll?.ll/tl/iolls n ,pcria/1)•. RCJIICIJl-
b t:r 'i 't.' CflJt pr~·uL them for J'OII tJIL 't.'CIJ' short 11o!irc. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices Right. E. EIGH'l'li S'l'. 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
THE 
Spencerian 
Steel· Pens P 
IF NOT A SL"lrPLE CABD of the l cadinu flU7nber• trill be •ent FB.EB on 
't"CCdpt of .-etu.t"R J>O•tage, ~ CENTS. 
THE SPENCERIAN PEN CO., 




Mistake in Buying! 
- - ----
l o you not know that all I I ardware can be 
b o ug-ht fo r '{ l c~s than a year ago? And yet 
<>ne throu g h habit will ask, and pay the old 
pnccs. \\' hy not ascertain and get prices of 
JOHNNIES·, 
The Hardware Dealer. 
PATENTS OBTAINED TEHMS EASY . 
Thfrty-th·e yenrs' e xperience. Examinations and Reports 
fn•e. J>ro ntplnt.tentlon. end Dmwiug and description to L . 
B.\oca:R & Co .. Atty'z.::, Wa blngtoo, D. C . 
A BRILLIANT STUDENT 
Heud or the cln..:s. perfect recitations ana 
ex•nnlruttlon:>i erl\·ied by ull. To uttufo such 
hunor n. )!Ooc memory I. nece!.' a ry. The oew 
l'h" lulosrf nl discovery-Memory leatoratiYe 'l'ableta 
<!Ult•klv nud p nnnuentlv ~ucreu~e Che memory 
t\\0 to'teu fold und trreaitl~· nugmt' nt 1ntellec-
tunl JIO\\er. Diftleu lt ~tudJe~ . lecture~> . etc., 
e•lslly lllll!>tP r~d: truly mnn-elous hi~bly en-
dor:-ed . \OUr ·uece:~ n:- urcd. l'rice. $1.00. 
po tpniu: ~ •ud for cl rculur . 
KE.XOIY 'l'ABLl:'l' CO., llt 5th AYe., N. Y. 
NEW EYE'S Oatnrncbt Scan or J'llm1 AU OIUltD. Our h uu•e 
t n•ntuat-n tUURE lJ i~a ·d E >t•st>r ~ldil "hen 1411 
N Ia~• .... I til. flnudr .. cls cuu ~ inc•·•l. l suurhlt-ll rt'<S. 
l\" .l• l~> IL. A(J~ TJJ£ J:.YJ::, '-''""" .1:- aU11, ~. ~. 
MARTIN & HUIZINGA 
DEALERS I:\ 
JCollege and School 
TEXT BOOKS, 
English Bibles and Prayer Eooks. 
Patent Medicines, Perfumes, Rubber 
Goods, etc. 
CoR . .EJCIITH & RivEn T . HoLLAND, MrcH. 
H. MEYER .& SON, 
--DF.A LE.RS IX--
PIANOS, ORGANS, AND 
SEWING MACHINES. 
Guitars, Banjo , Accordians. Violins and Sheet 
1\1usic. Oil and Attachments for all Machines. 
Organs R e paired. Pianos, Organs and ew-










WM. VAN DER VEERE 
- Dealer in-
GkoiCe Meats, 
Salt Pork, Ete. 
Poultry, Oysters and Game 
, 
STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. 
CE:\TIL \1. llHt·c; :-TOHJ.:. Drill!"' · Cht•tnkn l..:. l't• rfliiiH•..: . " o:tp,.:. 
T o ile t .\rtic l,~,.: . t•tt·. II. ~n·tnl•r..: . )1. ll. l'rnp. 
H l'IZI:\G.\. J. (; .. ~1. J> .• l'h~· ..: fto i a lll 1111<1 :O::ur~l'flll. Oflit•t• . ullf' 
clnor :o:outh o f 11. ~' ''~t'l' ,\- :--on. l< i Vt•t' :--t ro•t•t. (ltli t•f' Jumr .... w 
to 1~ 11. 111.. I. to 4 nml 'i tn tJ I'· 111. Jl i,t·n~t·..: o f 1 II~· E' , .. Ear. :\o~•·· 
11110 Th I'OIIt IL ~pC>c-111 I I y. . 
I LlOIL\:\ . n .. Uont 111111 ~hot• ~lrtkt•r 111111 Ht'J'II irt•r. l ' h t'll)'. J!IIOd 
w ork J!UII ru llll't•d. 1-' lr·-.t W n rd. 
NI BREJ.IXK .. J. II ., Proprf(· lllrof :\illllt ..:trPI'I l.in•n :11111 ~11 1., 
~tllhle,.:. JI OI''71'~ llllt l t•llf'l'illl!l'"' to ..;IIJ'}'Iy dt•III Ulld . ·1 h ;l\ t•uJ..:o 
ttcld~•tl ro my lnt.:llH'"'"' I hill o r \IIHit•rl llkl'r. .\ 1!'0011 ht•lll'~l' 111111 
(Hllhl \\ill hi! flll' lli:O:Itl•tlut I'I'II..;Uilllhlt• )•l'ft•t''· 
O E . ITO I'E. ~ ( ' hri..:ti!' " 1-'allttilr :-;,.,,..;pn l''' r . puhli..:ltt•cl ut ll otot: 
( Olll'J!l' ! •1'1111 iiiJ! 0 1111"('. 1:. ~ \ ' TI-: 11:-. 'lll•li..,JH•f' 
O E.c:t.:0:\1)\\"J.:.~r: r.. ~It ' ·~~Fit. l'rnprit•t o,r ..• \ lln!ln nd \\t>l'kly 
(In ulu tion .. ,.t iOO .• \ flr,t -t"lll-"'llth' t•rtt"'I II J! uH·tlllllll tltt·ou~:lt­
o u t th e t · uitct l ~t a ttc,.; ultd tl11• :\ t·llll' rltt uol..: . 
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DR. F . M GILLE PIE 
Gef\tral ~* Def\tal -k Parlors, . 
EIGHTH STREET 
' : OPP. KANTERS BROS· HOLLAND, MICH . · 
-:-: .. . ·-· . ~ 
FOR SALE 
M. Kl EKI NTVELD, 
1 School, and College Textbooks, Holland 
Bibles, Psalm Books, Blank Books, 
Memorandums, Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
Ink, Tablets, Etc. 
OF ALL KILVDS IN SEA 0.\ . Alb . Pl h G 
Eighth Street - First Ward ' urns, us oods, Dolls, 
J-follal'\d, ..Mich. · Blocks, Gar:nesand Toys. 
H . KI EK il'\TVELD. ~Ianngcr. 
GUITARS, 
Mandolins1 Banjos, Zithers. "Best In the World." 
---
. --



















Will .Botsford & Co., 
STUDENTS I 
TAKE NOTIOEI 
Teas, Coffees, and Spices H. WYKHUYSEN, 
A Specialty. 
J he Practical Watchmaker. 
V\Till allow 15 per cent on all 
HOLLAND, ( ~th street.) 
I 
MICH . regular repair work, to Stu-
dents of H ope College. 
On lia11d '' Full Line oj~---
157 Mont·oe St., Grand Rapids, Mich., 
Offers his lar~c int'rcst i 11 c;rand Rapids GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 
M. VEENEOER, M. D., 
n :al e~ta t c for sale at a bargain, to dc \·otc him- CHAINS, RINGS, ETC. 
s df to hi s specialties in the practice of m cd i- ' 
C!ll l'. li e has quaiificd himse lf by a P<.lSt Aso Tlle Best Fountain Pens. 
<.~raduatc "our~e in th · be~t colleges in ou r 
land for the tr ·at m c nt of Chronic and S k in 1 NEXT TO BOSMAN BROS. CLOTHING 
J )isca"c~ and su rg-ery. t STORE . 
Office Hours, excepting Thursdays 10 to 12 EIGIITH STR EET. 
A. M. and 3 to5 P.M.; e\·enings Tuesday and HOLLAND 
Saturday only 7 to 8 ; Sundays 9 to 10 A.M. ' MICH. -----I- - ----
, 
Look ~·O\lt for t~e )-f ollaf\d 
Git~ Steam La\Jf\dr~ 's 
New Ad in the next 
number) . 
RINCK & CO. 
II ~· tTrc .!.{£'/t in!{ in o11r 11CiV line of_ 
SPRING GOODS. 
ll ·c cnrn• 11 !flr(Tc li11t· or----------.. ...... '.1 
Wall Paper and Carpets. 
It will benefit you to look over our 
Stock. 
--0--





(}RAMMAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGJATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
S TUl IES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Ancient and :\ Iodt.!rn L ang-uag- sand Literature~ : Lngic . 1\.lll.: turi c and Eltletltion: \[ atl_lematic": 
Physics and .\ stronomy: 'hemistry and c;eol ng-y: Th e Bi ol(lg·ical ~c it ' ll Ct..:S: Phd< _JSC1ph,·; 
~ acrcd Literature; (; cog-raphy . I Ii story. ·i,·il l;Pn.: rnnh.: nt and l\.: d.l~<~g,·: l hi\\\ 111g and 
l\ I usic. 
C O URSES: 
Classical, Scien tifi.s_Li terary, N Ol"mal, Business. 
TII~OLO(;!C.· l f J)f:· e.~I R. 1.1!1~.\-T: 
The \\~est rn Theo logical ~ c minar\' h<ls a cour;-;e of '\lll<h- :1s full 
'se minari es in th e \\ .l·st .' 
and prac ti ·al as its ;-;i;-;t c r 
-
LO ' ATION : 
11 t h e c h i c a~- () I.: • \ \ . l.: s t :\ I i c h i g a 11 r a i 1 \\ : 1\ . . ll JO Ill i k ;-; r r 11111 l' h i (' ; I ~ II • ~ ~ Ill d (,.' ..; ( r n 111 ( ; r ~· ll d 
Rapid". · 
/_!-_ \ ·; '1.:.·. \ ·.\./:-.')· J I {) / ) I ::R .·1 I 1:·. 
14 or further information nr catalnguc apply to PROF. Ci-. J. KOI.l.E:\. l.L.D., l'rc:-- idl'llt. 
PROF. C. I>OE~IH ' J~(~. ~t'CITta tT. 
Clothing, Shoes and 
Gent's Goods 
• 
Gaf\ be bougl--d c~eap for t~e f\ext 
30 DAYS 
Before taking inventory. 
• • • Call and be convinced . 
EIGHT H S T . LOKKER & RlJTGERS. 
-
... 
